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But to corne to the story: Thiis ''actually alive'' tbinks tbe
gzirls in the 'bur- are ail dead on imii-so they are, (in a bioril).
Mien lie doifs bis tile and does the stage bow, tbey give the hot-

bouse srnile, but Miben lie's out of bearing lie gets the wooden laughi.
Nowv, altbougbi 1 laven't been allowed out rniuch since I've corne
liere, still, I'v'e biad miv lamps turnied full Rlare on this gu\'s capers
and rny tongue wvas bianging out ail last week for a chance to shîow~
the gazabe that lie ouglit to be iii tbe fool-gallery. Thle cbance
carne last Monday evenitig.

'Ne were in our roorn doing a littIe wvork for Tuesday ; thbat is:
> Spider wvas trying to rnake a squirt gunt, Angel was fixing a sign for

"Carrot" Connolly's back, and 1 was trying to fi\ rny banjo. About
eight o'clock Father Kelley dropped into tbe roorn for a chat, and
wve knew frorn tbe twinkle of bis 1left eye tbat there wvas sornetbing
cloing. "Look bere, you fellows," bie said, after \ve liacl seatei biin
cornfortably iii the only easy chair iii the roorn, 'Ivhich of you drap-
pl-cl that cat over Byrnes' transoni last niglit?" 1 poinied to Spider,
who grinned and tried. to look innocent. " eISpider," lie saicl,
''vou vill have to be careful, or the rector wvill have yoti clown to
his roorn one of these days. Spider's face dlid a corpse act as lie
said, 'Say Lather, you didn't squeal, did you ?" 'Il was ternpted to,
but 1 dicln't, and 1 'von't ifyvou felloivs cati do a littIe piece of busi-
ness for nie w~ithout buniglinig,'' lauglied tbc pater, (v.e caîl i,îî

pater ") 'Weil," said Spider, breathing casier, ''if you
didn't squeal. I guess we're safe-for no one ci'se would suspect us.
But what's the business ? I'rn garnle, if Foxey says ' ves' "

'''Neli," said Father Kclley taking a long pull frorn his sniokce
picce, ''I've lbearc tliat our youn- friend 1 I-andsorne ' lias bccîî
acting ratiier rnean wvitlî sonie of the kidlets in the sinall yard, anîd,
biesidles, lie lias been giving the professors no end of annoyance by
his foppisliness. He lias lîardly donc anytliing for wliicli we cai
discipline irn officially, but lie îîceds a lesson, arîd 1 tliîk you,
are just the people to -ive liiirn one. I guess 1 cati trust voit to use
your omen nîietlods, but remeniber, nio infraction of the rules, a;îd
ahove ail don't bungle it. 1 have little fear on tlîat score liovever,
for you inîcorrigilbles lîave,î't been cauglît yct."

1 kept nîy tlîinkworks busyiîîg pretty liard tliat izigrlit, anid oh1


